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ATRIOTIC ClTIZENS

HONOR OLD GLORY

Flag Day Observed by
G Army

D R

RAISE 1814 EMBLEM
AT KEY MANSION

Conduct Exercises at AlL

Playgro oundsPublic Schools

Celebrated Yesterday

The annual celebraUen of Ulllag
gen8hilty today hy formal

at historic petrels about tho
The Grand Army ot the Reputr

lie as usuaI tgok the ar
ranging the programs ot and

I rorking In conjunction with
the G A R and affording much help
to that organization were aU the

chapters ot the Daughters of
Revolution

The event or the city in bon
or11 the Stars and Stripes was bald
this atern80n at the old Key

memory that name
to whcm the nation Us Uuks
far naUvnal anthem the Stl
Spangled Banner The c8le
monIes began with the catalog ot a
Quplicate of the famous flag ot 2514

which waved over Fort IcHenry and In
pared the ot the

Unfurling of Flag
As and Stripes were

to the brene the U S S Dol
phln fired the salute from the river
just below The flag pl88eIt8d tQ-

CommiHlonet Mact8lland preskl
ed by Master Charles Vettll

the only born ht the
Betsy Rosa house Philadslphht here
the first flag or the nation made

nnmiraariener MaetarlaHd then handed
the banner to tiae Mabel Key Smith a

or lInutds Scots
Key it to the booming ot
the large guns ot the Dolphin Bsfere
the echo of the last gun filed away the
lar1n8 Band struck up The Star
Spangled Banner while the satire us-

embla stood
Prayer was offered by the Alfred

Hardirg after the hymn Lord
With Glowing Hrt Id P ifleThee
written by was sung Follow-
Ing by Jtlrs Thomas C Noyes
Justice Tiemas H Anderson of the
District Supreme Court delivered an

A TrIbute to Our JIIIag
by Miss Isabell Worrell and

the follOwing orgutlsa Ions recited the
oath to tM flag

Daughters of the American Revolution
Daughters or m Children of the

Colonial Dames
sad Foulders the Wcuften Repel

Corps Ladles ot the Grand Anny of
the Republic Ducbteqot Yetn
Legion of Loyal Vomen
of America Daupter or America
IJugbters ot Liberty Isabel
Tall Flag AUOCIation RoolnJ-
3erry drill maste rJohnA Lo sGrls

Brigade Annlt Butler captain
a song by Mi68 Christine

Church A S of the
bar made an addrears The pro-

gram was concluded by remarks by
S of the District Bar who
uelicered an original ode to Key

Work of Daughters
The Lolloxng cOmmittee appointed by

the president general Ole

Lean the National Soofet-
yv A R

Charlotte Emerson Main Sire
Spencer Mrs Truman H

Xewberry Mrs
Noble Mia Elisabeth Pierce Mrs
John Paul Euneet Mrs Mabel G

Airs Amos G Draper
J Lakht H V Boynton
and try Howard Hodgkns

Celebrations were held at the dttrer
ent public schools yesterday afternoon

exercises wore
ofned with the of the national
sachem Her which speakers delegated
bl the G A R the pupils
and teachers The ot na

airs and recitation ot the oath
Of allegiance to the Nag closed the cere

At the Playgrounds
Ceremonies were held at the Wash

Ington playgrounds this morning and
afternoon The following committee

charge ot the work or assigning
speakers and arranging programs for
the exercises

Mrs George T SmaUwood Mary
i R Viloox Miss IIarrlet Richardson

Anna S Sire Margaret
K White Mary S LookwOOa

Mrs J H Millaape Mrs WIlliam R
Mrs R C DuBois Mrs Morgan

rD Lewis Mrs L H Mrs
Woodbury Pulsifer Mrs E B Jown-

en Matt Desha Mrs Drury C
Ludlox Irs Harry T Guys Mrs C
L MerwIn Albert J Mrs
VJlJlam Van Land Cox Mrs eorge

G Ellis
i Mary C

FolloWing are programs or the
at the

At the playground Thlr
ytyfourth sad Q streets Diad
ion Chapter D A R dna

Stafford regent and the Sara Frank
Chapter Mrs C D lIerwln regent

In charge ti Hooke
made presented the nag
ifor the chapter B T

prlnelpl or Georgetown
rE hools accepted It tor the Playground

The Industrial School Band
Iturnlahed music

Garfield Park
At Garfield Par Third rind F treeta

southeast the were charge
tJt the American Chapter Owing to
wcrk the cogent of this chapter Mrs
L IL Mat nsIY who Is also ehafrntatt-
pf the D R playground commltttte
for the District of ColumbIA flags were

to the playgrounds by the
The Chapter

R Lowe regent and
Katherine leiontgomery Chapter Miss
Mary Desha in

trf program
Mrs PIlen Spencer D A R

vice president presented the
fag anti G

MI1 Isabel Worrell Bell made an
i the Gong To the Flag was

sung and the Isabel Ball Fbi
Assoetatlon saluted the Rag and gave
a tag drill

North Capitol

At North Capitol and L streets
tplaygrouad the Chapter
Sirs XOIga D Lewis regent
chairman et tM D A eommptee on
Children of the Republic for Ute

of were assisted by the
Mpters

Mary Washington Nary S
recent Dames

Harry T Guss regent Martha
I lJapi ie

i
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CHARLES VEIL DOMUS WEISGERBER
The Only Boy Ever Born in the Betsy Ross House Philadelphia Where the

First National Emblem Was Made

r

gent Capt Molly Pitcher Ietn
Albert J Gore regent

Mrs Lewitl prsrided atul the
flag which was accepted by

Chaplain Couden made an ad
dress

The Paul Revere and Co
lumbus Clubs Children ot the
were and Mrs Lawls awards
the sUk flag which Md been given by
Mrs George T Smallwood State vice
tagent bHt essay on Ameri-
can written by member
or the Paul Revere

Charles Brown awarded the
at medal given by firs Lewta

second best essay on this t
Clement was the first

prize and Guy Habecom the ascot d
Raphael and Rdlnard Dito a
members of the Columbus Club raised
the flag The Star Spangled Banner
and America were sung

Virginia
At the Virginia avenue and Eleventh

street southeatllt playground
lIam Zandt of OUr
Chapter and of the commit-
tee on
the and Nary Chapter
C Duldoia tb MaTY Bartlett

Woodbury Ptdstfer ant the
Nelson JoIn George G

the Judge Lynn Mrs
M Robbins and the Monticello
Mrs Mary C Beach regent

The State regent MIa Howard L
presided and MrR Cox spoke

on the subject Our lag She
presented to this playground
Charles F Weller accepted the
Charles Lyman made an

At the Juvenile Court playground 81d
F street Commlll8tonr or Patents
Moore presented the flag for the

Burns Chapter Mrs EllS Logan

and

presented
Gustavust-

iVeber

Chrato er
present

Citizenah i t a
Ciub-

DIrB jV
vet for-

t e
Burcpea

Afeeurlo

Avenue

3trs 1VIt

Cox regent Flag
Cbah man

arrangpmenta was awriated by
Army Alta R

airs reg
atarttnregent Bertha

Hod

a fie
flag

zddresa

Jriar-
cis

Fine Teams of Cabinet Memhers

Paid for by the Government

With the UaUed States GoMernment
paying the tons riding In a well

coach liveried coach
man driving or fine the
members of the Praeidents CabltMt have
lIttle to them In the of
maintaining stable member ot
the Cabinet Is furnished with
and and Uncle Sant pays the

Secretary Loeb Is WGl1 Axed is this
respect as a Cabinet officer IZach day
after the has flnlshed his
morning business his secretary walks
through the Executive offices

carriage draws lIy a pelt ot flack
horses He Is driven to his home for
luncheon and does not return to the
White lIoulte until J oelock In the

Secretary Tan although rivaling Sec
retary Garfield In the ot his

to the White House uses car
riage lees than any other member ot
the Cabinet The Secretary finds that
walking helps to keep dozen flesh wen

attything else and 5Ohe pounds bAck
and forth from the war p6rtment
climbing and the stone steps
of the State and Nay
with surprising glUty-
Mttorney General Bonaparte ill the

champion the Cabinet
Swinging his portfolio In one hand and
n cane In the other the legal advIser
or President may be seen every
Tuesday and Friday between the De
partment Justtee the White
House Bonaparte is so fond ot
walking h Invariably refuses Mil

or lift at the conclusion of
the Cabinet meetings

Jimmy Garflelds visits to the
House are so freqQnt that as
Ida driver gets out of the maze ot traf
flc on F street and hks th uphalt on
Pennsylvania ttrows
reins and the PAIl or joss
along and swings Into the lower gate
as as scald find thelr
Own stall In the barn jr
frequently accompanies his father to theWhite House and

political matters with the coach-
man

General Meyer hisbrother Cabinet officers has horsesand carriages placed his disposal bykindly government but he rarely uses
them He his little electric runabout which he drives himself

There could he no hotter Indication ot
Wl1sons love ot good horsesthan n looK at the
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N rent and Judge DeLaey aeeept It
rr playground The to the

fog the thlWren ot the
American Revolution

Womans Relief Corps
The or the P tomac
oman Reief Corps hold p trl-

oUc servtoes at the Chrilltlan Church
Vermont avenue between N and 0
streets northtrest on Monday rIGht at

oclock NfL J Emma
Instructor ot the

Potomac hils arranged JOn

lint Iw dec
urated John S Walker
commander ot the Poto
mac G A R and his start and Sire
Emma L Newt rt

of the Potome R and h
stair will be resent

Addresses be delivered by depart
IJ1ent commander department pre tdent-

Ior Vice Depattment
H Holbrook Chaplain the
Rev C th Rev Henry
N Louden D D chaplain of the House
and the Rev E F YarahalJ

Program of Music
musk wt11 reniored ly 018-

B H Sawn Newtoa
Shore lira Arthur daN
ner and Goobe Newton There be
electlcms by E C Sparks artd a

for Plano by

A feature of the will be Ut
to the This will ftoby the of the PIa by

the children Qf the ehool or
church In clarge Nenle

C Bradley
Inyltatlo1S have sent to alt

organlMUons and a cordial In-

vitation 1s extended to the public

the salute
xsa b

rdpartment
xin

7t0 Evans pa-

triotic Departtrrut
prepriata-

ogram the churc will
with flagat Col

a president De-
tnent W er

wtil

R

Venal be
airs eUie

Dint Seeley
wilt

bits
of nataonal airs

the Richardson sisters
set Icer

salute flag
Preset tation g

SuDaythis Ira

been fra-
ternal

+

tined animals which to the
Cabinet meetings The horses ue

along In yrs but they are IItm
felt ot life big and strong and pod

Iii In Every line ot their

Secretary Cortotyou seldom dtvu to
the White House He at

ork at b In the Bulld
ng 11 and ao la

stead o again orderinG out
oP the he walks wlftly to meet
his ehlef and after

at the ot the meet
Ing that he has nothing to he

his sllont way hack to the fian-
ctal hub of the United St2teSecretary Root Is driven to his office

rnornin and usually tv
his home for but be never

to the White jn
Secretary Straus is apparently an ex

judge of b for he hoe apair of anImals which with the pos8lble-
exeepUon ot the pair owned by the Sec

ot Agriculture era the beet In
e
GIfford Plnchot who Is

officer nd who visits the Presidentabout as oten M some ot theofficial family has deserted
fOr the automobile thetonpeau his ear 15 h-
urlotlsly furnished he 1 fond oton the Srnnt seat with Uta chauffeur

TURTLE WAS MEAN
TO LAZY ANGLER

WINSTED Conn Juno 13FtIU
Gray an fisherman who
owns s cottage pre the shore or llgh
land Lake desiring buliheQd for break
fast and being too weary to
halted lIno and hook dropped it over
the porch root Into the lake fastened
the other end of Ute line to his toe and
and wont to bed

Before he got to sleep he fIt too
jerk and pulled In a byllhead Between
taking the fish off the hook rebalUng
and washing his hands ho didnt gatany sleep

Vhen the bullheads had forked his toesore and he was otthe sport a terrific yank brought himout of bed on one toot the oth r spoof
InS out the wIndow with the line HowlIng with pain he pulled In the line andsound lie had taught a large snappingturtle
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ROBBING CoRPSE

LAID TO WoMAN

Arrest Brings Sensational
Climax Lincoln Will

Contest

LINCOLN Jung l The
arrest yestElrd afternoon of

Mrs Alfred M ohle bene
ftoJary of the wlJl of the late Mrs
Hern suddenly stopped the contest or
Ute will teas whtatt has been In

In the court for the peat
and necessitated a

adjournment
Nits Sbevallot la charGed with hav

robbed the body Horn and
with racklng the house Immediately
after the womans death last August
In this elty securing upward ot

diamonds and other val
uablftl-

VheA taken to the statlon
lilts tgFtsvaller dented having any
kRowledge ot the disappearance or the
load womans valuables but when
Marched by ratrpn Doyle roll or
bank notes was found hIdden In her

amounting to 60
Mrs Horn died In August 1907 atprI-

I brief She left an estate
valued at UOOfXX all of whleh Is de-

IItrabl Lincoln property has
living In St Louts and Clnclnnatt

but preferred to live alone In her LIn
coln hont

She waS eared for during her final
BY a neIgh

httr In draWing her will she malt I

Mra ShevaJler the sole legatee cutting
oft her WoCHi rstatires whten led

During the trIal a
vurln Htned that she saw

Mrs Sluw1er administer laudanum
on veral oec Ion to the aged

MAKES WIFE SLAVE
TO HIS AFFINITY

Church Member and Temperance

Worker ForceS Obedience Un

der Throat of Death
N VILLID Wis June UIntpris
ip alonsfy summer cottage several

up tits river Mu Richard D
Mil toreed to minister to the

of her huabarda affinity A-
ltheup threatened with death should
she attempt to she ran auAJ-
wblle husband not
fled the sberilt

At the trial yMtefllay the story
told by the wife was proved

and hs wu sentenced to eighteen
months In the State prlQOn

He recently religion join
ed a society and told the
officers had deserted him

lm to care for three children
AH tsM the court her husband

had twice her tq row Oft the
ricer alter he hsl told other WOMAn
bs meant to drown her Once he tried
to throw Mt Drat a lank 1ft trOftt-
o train tile WIfe saki

he ix steam fitter he would
leave the louse early In the morning
iocJdng his zits until he returned

i

SLAYS SWEETHEART
THEN KILLS SELF

IOJUU3TOV N J June L1with
her tour llttk children at nom crying tor
her Mrs Lltz residing at the Morrle
town Golf CluB Ia8 shot and kilted
yuter4aY nel the Rolf links by Frank
Ferraro aft ItaUa barber who after
wards committed sulfide by blowing
out hcalns

la supposed to have
caused by Ferraros desperate Jove for

He ber o-
fuke her to take a stroll lth him
She did as

Later bet little chlldren1I cries
searCh to he started The womans

was found near the body of her
slayer a bullet hole in her eye and an
other In the book or her head The
weapon with which the deed was done
Jay them

EXCURSIONS
Regular Saturday night and Sunday

morning weekend trips to Colonial
Beads will be made this week the
steamer St Johns her whorl
bare at 546 this afternoon and fi9ai to
morrow morning These weekendtrlps
to salt water on the Potomac are
among tM most delightful out of

aahington and otter an opportunU
for long ride on the riper with a
pleasant to and to
amuse at the end ot the journey

Those who go to the Beach Saturday
night Kill find the hotels and board

and ready to accommo-
date them and those who gO down Sun-
day wilt about five the

for a pleasant time until 6 m
when the steamer starts for home and
wlll rich VAShington after

Saturday night and Sun-
day trips durIng the month

the regular season with
dally will about Jul 3

at Alexandria going and
returning

River VIew the pretty resort In
Maryland on te potomac rIver nrFort Vashlnton Is now in full opera
tion And dally tps arc being made to
the reeoJt by the steamer Queen Anne
Tomorrow she will leave her wharf at
this city at n a m3O and Gab p m
And returning 111 River View
at 1 i and 930 m The rounds andat the resort have been
put in er llQd a pleasant

can the resort
Sunday has for Jears been the business

mans dRY at River VIew The concerts
by tits River VIew orchestra form an
attractive feature ot the days pleasure
at the resort

FEZ IGNORES PRETENDER
FEZ Morocco June 13No flRhting

followed tho entrance Into Fez
the army of Iullli Hasid the pretender-
He Is here
and it is thought that he will makeagainst the strongholds of
his brother AbdEIAzis pretend-
ers authorIty has so far Ignored
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BABY BOY HOPELESSLY CRIPPLED
GIVEN HOME BY NEW FRIENDS

wilt AND SIRS SJlALLEY AND FOSTER
Fat Wlwla Tlley Started Out to Find a Herne

I

SOFT

Heads of American Salvation
Child From

Young Woman

The idtftUty of hIa
lIt red

halred for of uncoradosa of
tact that ba will heave to

ills hope cripple i livlas today
borne perbptI than bla mother

and father could blM wJaQe a man
sad a womaaa to Ills wants sad
care for hint with aU the lave and
dsrneea oC

wu brousttt to the
home ot the Anaariean Balvatba Army
UJ stray last

Day Mr Mn
to charge of ue Mallrt took

the elaUd la drat befOre
they would find a permanent

1

Arm TookY

parents adtrouded-
fa a brillht tilese9ed

a rer
the fro tbroulrh

a la-

a better
give

talalstu
ten

pareata-
The foradUag

tilth nerthweatt Tiutuks-
girtng oared Jehn9istal1-
e3

expectlag ntsay-
weeira

for flu babe Tho infant was left
at the a young wOman who

that no qUMtloas be asked
about ldeatfty ot tM child

Smalley Utttened to the wornan
story and at1aftecI thAt the mother
could boy home r even

tlfJr him i the manner
agreed to find a bone tor the child A

later Irs
that the child Jpc were deformed A
phJ tcla examined the child and said
that he would never be able to walk

heft Mra SmaUy learned thin she
ronuhed her abOut putting
the babe D a home where he could be

medll treatment But the phY
slctan assured them that nothing known
to medical science would the child
that he moat go throuGh liCe a help
leu cripple

When this Information was given the
they decided to adopt the child

tlHmllelYN And so the little wait that
toua way to the home more than

rrontha ago nretharless and
lit the lJll lkI Is tie adopted son

and Irs he is
Baxter John Smalley

boasa
boasts by

re uee6ed
the

lira
trot v the a

e to erCar n p

dlrcovered

husband

given

help

couple

rl his
six alone

Lois of-

fir S tnartey

and Son Will Wed Nurses
Keeping Promise Made Dying Wife

Father

HOLLY ti J June lJTha
climax to a double which is
the outcome Of a deathbed compact
wilt be reached tomorroW when

In conformity wtth the rites or the
Catholic reUon wail be held In
del bl with the Rev D H

the of1lelaUatt C1dlVman Carmine
and Vlncenzo Pa1Iete father son
will respectively AnWel bad
andher pretty daWfiter Cbrlatlaii Iz-

d The wedding Ieaat xdll be
In true Italian style Sunday at
the borne of the PallantM on Shrevlt
attest Iount Holly to which number
of guests have been invited The father
And son have comfortable homes adjrin
Ing each other

q bright yoang man
years old hili bride Ie ot thl

same age He good ant
when seen today We have lives
here about year and mother died
about six months ago Vhen she
taken lit Mrs Iut and her daughter
whom we had known before came here
and acted as nurses They made

SHIES AT ALTAR
WILL TRY AGAIN

Balky Man Is Himself

for Fourth DaSh at
Matrimony

JIaItSEYVILLiIi Ili June
Matthews caretaker of the Jer
Methodist Church nerved

self sUfficiently to advance In sight
the marriaGe sitar ThrIce
forced him to He 18 r to
convince himself that en at-
tempt June he Will conquer his

His first matrimonial Asarco was two
years ago when he breathlly rtunC
ed licena to the deck
Mrs ot Jersey
county hiS fiancee persuaded him he
would have sufficient courage away
from pomp at Carroll tor Ill but thEre
lie tied too fUlng on train

As Miss Mary and Matthes
watched the new arrive In church

1 they reached a Leap Year
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mtortabla and loud in
praise t the attention which they gave
her obey did everything possible but
It was or no avail Both women wore

and We lil them
Before mother died us to

her bedside and as a requeat ask
e4 that father marry Mrs Izzl and that
I become the husband or Iter
daughter The proposition came as
great surprise to Ulf con

WE mother that her
carried out and our

were announced ThIs
to make her happ

expired JOon atttr that Last Ionday-
tather and I went to Philadelphia and
to the of Mrs Izzt In KensinbKon
From there we to the City
Ran secured marriage licenses and
had a civil 17Y a

ot the Peace Vo took So short
to and returned with

OUr brides Holt Father Is
tortt 0 oJd and my
Is She has been widow
for several years

When Vlneenzo translated con
extended the ushln

brides could acknowledge their ap-
preciation smUts as
speak

DRIVEN TO SUICIDE
AS WAS HIS

Old plan Took Poison When De

nied HomeCruel Son

Reaps Reward

lIV YORK June 3flchael
three years ago ordered his

father out ot the house The old man
Diiehael NelbergaU sr went out and
took earboUc acId to the street

Yesterday the son who forty
years old had a disagreement with his
younger brother George at lib Bel
mont NeWark and was ordered
out the house just as the father had
been

He went to lot near his home and
swallowed two ounces ot nitric sold
He was dying when his brother and
others
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i the Moths ILont welt until too late beRin
sow to prevent moths frome ItMying turs and winter clOthing
We have Moth Balls or Moth
lakes Three pounds for tOe
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SHE CLAIMS MINES

AS PloNEERS HEIR

Young Attacks the
Titles in Rich Lead

villa District

DENVER Col DA tall tleltn
ant In the person of UINJ

ot Venice Ili who that
tales of many ot the
properties to file dl rlet ate
Irregular hu appeared to the
present or
Friar and Iron HIlls XJM DeI1DI
claims Is a niece oi Patrick
one of the lkat mineral wbo atrudt the
carbonates In the LeadU1e

Den lls an orphan has
just attained her majority the claims
that she was reared by naalden aunt
who was slater ot Patrick lJM

Casey 3o rmemb red by many ot tbo
settler miners In the LeAvilit teg1ons
He ono of the or the
Prince Bey elalm which waif the first
carbonate pros Ct as a
dater In that dlstrlet Casey wu e
prospector and spscnlator and maNed
a vast fortune but squandered large
portion ot It In riotous Ih1ng

Howe at the time hili dUthere was enough to confer
or upon the bene-

ficIal Casey died in the winter
and at the time an effort was

to find some of relativ but they
could not be located

Dennis hu to latest
Dunn or oenver akin that he In

an the records ot the Cey
effete

FATHER OCONNOR
I GIVEN NEW PLACE
I

Announeeme is
ment et the Rev JONph OCon
nor a native ot this city and one
the moet pot ta1fr among the

I clergy of the to be eeend u
Blatant fit st AUlU8tIes Church to fill
the vacancy boas exiated there
since Father X was
made ot the Church of the Na-
tivity at BrlghtlOCHI

Another Important appointment Is the
selection of the Rev Louis
ZVeidenhamm oDaIUmora as
to the Rev Joseph F XeGe oat the
Shrine or Sacred Heart The Rev
J T EicJtftrocle tM rector
whose place Father will
take go to the St Clurlee Col
lege Oty Sid tbs Rn Leon
ard John Ripple has been named

to the or of It Johns
Church Baltimore

The Sport
of Kings

Says Big Kelly discussing
horse racing Governor
Hughes Richard Croker
and other people and
things in this weeks SAT-

URDAY EVENING POST
Uto win th Govnors got
to have backin An at
your age you dont have to
tit told that no end pf these
crusaders aint on the level
They believe they are but
they alnt They feel moral
when Its merely dyspepsia
they think
when only sick

Also here differences
to conslde r Virtue likes a
catkin chair vice puts in-

most of its time on Its
Virtue belongs to th Union
its for the day
with holidays an Saturday
afternoons off Vice is al-

ways willin to break th
wage schedule work over
time an do anything else
to oblige Virtue wants two
months off in th summer
vice never asked for a

Read Big Kelly by Alfred
Henry Lewis

Cast your pearls before
swine but dont put them
in water unless you want to
spoil them Water that is
too is apt to fracture
rubies sapphires emeralds
and gems

There are dozens ofother
valuable hints in The Care
of Gems in this weeks issue
It is written by George

Kunz
expert in precious stones

At thc emU
LSO year by matt

Txc CUATIti PUBLISHING

Oar Are Everywhere

I

Store boys wasted to act as agents

I
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